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OF THE tSIOS;
We learn that Carroll, the man who! croc

the canoe in which the assassin Booth crdied
ton, xrasv arrested at Belphos, Ohio, on iTulsdar
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Great Union meeting in Goldsboro,
From the Raleigh Progress, May 22.

On Saturday last one of , the most successful
Union Meetings yet'beM in the State whs got-
ten up by the good people of Wayne county, in
the Court: House at Goldsbtro'. The Con!
room was densely crowded and it is estimated
that, besides the citizens of Goldsboro', about
three hundred otheis, inhabitants of tho coun-
ty, participatyd in the . proceedings. The room
was tastefully ornamented with evergreens and
presented a lively appearance, with its dense
packing of loyalist?. The greatest unanimity

TfTLMlNGTON.

clined it. "We believe he made similar prefTrra
to other ecainenta Bell-Eve-rt tt Unionist of the
Sooth, lQt with like result "

; : -
I m hot likely to do 'grcat inju&llce lo the

memory of ut late President" by statements
and explanations 'made by xayself, prtvided
these statements and explanations aro proper
in themselves, and submitted seasoeably.

Tde statement of the Tribune relating to Mr.
A. H. Stephens, is a surprise. Mr. Liacobi
conversed rtrf freely witht me on the subject f
his Cabinet, at Springfield., bat' neither then
nor subsequently was the name of Mr, Ste

anernpon x&ss, uy iuajor uurns, a Vjoternment
detective. Major Burns is a cripple, ailag
lost the left leg in the army and after to

was emnloyed as a detective loaiisist
ia' ferrexing trot the guflty parties. How it
bappeaed that he seleeted Carroll as bis 'bird"
bas not transpired;' Dressilr himself as an
indigent soldier, with his crutch and ease and
a paper from a Government oScial, requesting
provost marshals alonir the route ef travel to

LOCAHNTELLICEMCE.

Ratio QrxsTio.v AG.u.v.-- For the infor.

ailioa of those who have been drawing- - rations
the annexed

from the government, we sh

erder from Oe. SchoSeld in relation to this mat-t- -

uch persons hare only a few days more

grace allowed them in which to make their ar

mcctnicnis for the future :

and enthusiasm pervaded the whole assemblage phens mentioaed m that conversation.
and we predict that , the thorough organization 4 In our conversation, in reply te my earnest
of the Union partr which was effected will 'be advocacy of Union men ia Slavo States for the

tiTt affor ttVoar soldier" such assistance as ho
anight need, Major Burns started oa the --pursuit.Uabmet, Mr Liincoln expressed his feare

on questions likely to arise, such men could

'as I)ErxaT3tE5T or auh:.-- ,
uu (Aemt or TEX OHIO,) f

V fi.. Uif 17. I86i.

ue nrss learueu oi varrou ar Aiexanaria, anrt
then slowly but surely followed th trck ntii
he learned that the acoompHce had a relative at
or near Delphos, Ohio, when the Major went
directly to that place. There his letter of re-
commendation secured him much attention from
those able to lend him pecuniary aid, and en-
abled him to look about town without exciting
suspicion that he had any special business. At '
tcr remaining there a few days bo caught sight
of Carroll, and, with assistants, followed him
into a tore or saloon, and arrested him, Car-
roll, taken by surprise, was completely over
come. It is stated that he wept bitterly, and
wringing his hands, exclaimed, 'Ther will hang
me ! they will hang me 1" and by ether ex
pressions evinced his fear at the

' '
'approach of

justice.
When the gentlemen who brought this news

to the city left Delphos, Carroll was in jail at
that place, awaiting the arrival of the guard-t- o

;CBj trf'itizvcs will ceue oa and aftr tne 31t or

MTin'Jpf ComTaL-sar-y Stores in this Depart-aea- t

will be sold to citizens at tne various military
rou. in small quantities for fainilr use.

f!? trill be uadc by any Pott Comnussarv apon
ra-- i order of the Post Ooraman er, which oroer will
bebao cponan oith of th prin desiring to
putchaie. thit the supplies purchased shall pot be
r told, LatehaJJ be wed for hi or her own lanuly,
c- -t rico to tie poor. All parsons must take the

4ib of allegiance before beiiig permitted to pur- -

"fie nice will b fixod bj the Chiaf Commtesary,
l will be acb a to cover the acttnl coat to the

. wan'sadat, inrladi' jr the cost of transportation.
Bcomnina at" Major General Schofield.

J, A. CAMPBELL,
Ast. Adj't Gch.

not ba rehed --upon. : There were, I insisted,
two exceptiens viz: Andrew Jehnson and John
M. Botts.

,ilr. Linooln conenrred with me in believiag
Mr. Johnson reliable, both against rebellion,
aud tiavery, nnd nearly or quite decided to tn
xitd him into the Cabinet

Mr. Lincoln decided, not at Washington, but
an Springfield, to fi'er a seat to Mr. Gilmer, and
I was the bearer f this letter to Mr. Gilmer.
Tfee letter (which Mr. Lincoln ruad to me) h
quired the views entertained by Mr. Gilmer
upon the questions likely to vex the Govern-
ment. Mr. 5ilmer's reply (which be also read
to me) was quite satisfactory but subsequently,
when the 44 Border State Question" arose in
Congress, Mr. Gilmer changed his ground, and
then informed Mr. Lincoln that he could not
favor a "coercive poTicy, This miserable tde-lusio- n

not only left Mr, Gilmer atd others out
of the Cabinent,bu.t took them out ofthe Unicn.

But not so with Mr. Johnson. He never
hesitated about using, 'coercion" when neces-
sary to maintain the Government and preserve
the Union. . T. V".

productive of great good.
The proceedings of the meeting havo been

eont us by the Secretary. We . are sorry that
our reporter reached Goldsboro' too late to make
our usual synopsis of speeches. Tho following
ia the Secretary's report : ' .

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the citi-
zens of Wayne assombled in Mass Sleeting in
Goldsboro, on the 20th, pursuant to notice.
The meetjng was called to crdcr by J. B. Whit-ake- r,

who stated that Wayne county, had already,
through a meeting of her citizens held in April
last caught step to the music of the Union, but
at'the request of. many wno were unavoidably
prevented attending on th;tt occasion, a second
rnoeting bad been called m erdjsr to give all
who feel afi attachment' to the old flag, an op-

portunity to renew their devotion .and seek pre-
lection under its atnple folds. It is cheering to
the patriot's heart, continued the speaker, to
meet upon occasions like this.' IJe feels that
it is go id to be here "when wo can express free
dom of speech, without the fear of being hur-
ried to the froiit." Thank God, fellow citizens,
the cause of liberty is now tiiumphant- - beyond
a doubt, and the glorious example of free peo-

ple overoording every, difficulty, "trampling un-

der foot every obstacle, and in spite of exertions
that would have paraliSfed any other country, is
unmistakably set before the woilJ. lie conclu-
ded by nominating for President, Anderson
l)can, Esq.,( a good and true' man, who four
years ago, for his loyal sentiments was .violent-
ly persecuted on the streets of GoKlsbtir .

The motion was unanimously carried, d Mr.
Deans conducted to the chair.

It was moved by Mr. Jno. Robinson, that
the resolutions adopted by the Mass Meeting
in Raleigh, having tho ring of the true metal,
f oin first to last, be adopted as the voice of

13 a listList of Passfxokrs. The following conduct him to Washington, the Government
having been informed of his arrest Toledo
Blade. , ' rwhichthe passengers by the steamer Euttrpt,

Ail Englian estimate of Mr. Lincoln' Chmaetr .

The following extract from a private, letl
a prominent ningasn gentleman to.a corresw p
entm Is ew York shows how the charaettp
Mr. Lincoln was understocd by the trienilf

ed for New York yesterdny evening .

X. II. Woodiiull ; H. C. Brock; P. S. Connor,
wife and chili; Tropie (iibbs, wif and child;
Wm. Murpny ; G. C. McJiougal ; L. A. Hart, wife
and two' chiMren ; Misses flattie anJ Nannie
Hart ; T. B. Carr, wi fcv two children and servant ;
Mi?se Kate and Lizzie Northrop ; E. 0. Fnrsons :

H. BurkUimer; Dr. B. F Fessenden, wife and
fire chndren ; J. H. Mitchell, wife and family ;

N. W. Schcnck, Trifc two children and servant ;

I'miel Co'raan ; J. M. Hardvrick : Auguste
II aift? and three chiUren ; E. T. Mc(ilvory and
fixUy ; llev. Jas. F. Jemmisoa ; W. J. K&mscy ;
P. Kern.

0- . 0 - .

. Loxnoif, May 1, 181

, "Whilst I heartily congratalate you ontlie
approaemng termi7?auon oi tne aesoiatingfirar
which during four years has inflicted to cinch
iniury on yourselves and on all other n;

The Fato of Guerrilla. .
(From the Progress.)

It will be recollected that we noticed the
f act a few days ago, that some Federal officers
were attacked, some distance this side of Fay-ettevill- e,

by guerrillas, and robbed of their
watches, money,- - &c. The following shoves
their fata. Let it be warning to others :

IIeadq'rs Third Brfgade Cavalet, "

(Dep't North Carolina,) ) ' '

Raleigh, N. May 20th; 1865. )
Major Caulexok, A..! A. G.:

1 have the honor to report for the. informa-
tion of the General Commanding, that I order-
ed CoI.' Kerwin, commnnding 13 th Pehn. Cav-
alry Vols., to se aa officer and detachment
of men in pureuit of the outlaws who commit-
ted the robbery of men and officers heretofore
reported, with orders that they pursue, over-
take, and treat the same as outlaws.

with which your coua try is connected ;
I rejoice with you over the ' certain, desti
of accursed slavery, which, come whirthis meein.
must bow be soon accomplished, I syi
witn you an irom tne oouoxn ot my soul an your

net at the dread tul loss which the Unitedftates and all the world have sustained by the

The resolutions were - read by the secretary,
and unanimously adopted, amidst deafening ap-

plause. , V ;H -
Mr. Jaines II.: Everett bein. called upon ad-

dressed the meeting in his happiest manner, and
the frequent outbursts of applause gave evidence
that his speech was well rtiveu

Chetrixg. Oace again matters and things be-g- la

to assume their wonted appearance in Wil-miato- v,

nad the constant influx of goods of
almost prj is indeed cheering, while
the improvements f od kind and another is
gratifjicjj in the extreme. mong tho many
changes that hv- - taken p!acc.'cono is more con-;:u- cs

than the neat L.on that has been fitted
op by Mr. Fay on North Water street.

Mr. Fay is ageuiieio n tlever and obliging, ever
to accommodate; and none whs visit his

iia trill fait to 1 pleased, as his tables are al-
ways supplied xith the best the market affordf,
aad his viao'ls aro surpassed by none in the citj.

Captain O'Shea, with picked men, took theirA committee was then appointed represent- - '

ing tho different Captain's districts in the coun trail night ;and at two
tvTto nominate candidates for the Convention, o clock, A. M.' 18th inst ame f up with their
The Commiitee was composed of the following on. hfPrler of "th Carolina. He

cruel and cowardly assassination of yo ir Chief
Magistrate the good, the honest, the ble,.thr
most conscientious Lincoln. In' the letter I
have already named Cobden, and it harstrticx
me that in several essential points th se Rv- -

great men were similar characters. fWkind, so gentle, so firm, and yet so acvJd of
angry feeling; so single-minde- d, so unse'insh.
so patriotic in the true sense of the' poyL" so
devoted te the cause of the world's improviincat
and happiness. Well, tbey have both MvLgj-- i

and won the great fight, and Linoolsj with
Cobdefi'fwill live, forever in the brightrst pages
of history immortally fixed in the fericmest

t entiemen : qejiperate characters, lought hotly, and asked
uu 4uaner. nxn one xneu numoer eseapea
the nenalty of their erimesr and on their bodies
and in their camp Oapt. O'Shea found the" whole
of the money, watches, and other property
taken from our men and officers,

I am happy to state that none of our men
were killed m the ficrht. and but one wounded.

ranks of the great and good amongst minv' A

Davis' J isirictli. B. Sanls, and N. Hales.
i ross Koads District. B. Stephens.
Fork i&trictJ. X. Sherard and E. G. Cope-lan- d.

' J

Buck Swomp District Kiehnrd Manly.
JudUy District G. R. Kornegay.
JXahynta District Elisha Holland.
Pik'sv-il- District--- oedharn Perkins.
Stony Vreeb D strict John Robinson.

' Qoldsbdro District Esum Holland and Ffev.

Houe Bain.
&aul$ 'on Dis rict Oliver Smith.
The committee returned and reported that

It is believed this result will Drove a warn Tne Gettystmrg Cemetery
This fine cemetery is progressing rapidly: toing to others, and inspire confidence through

NATicxar Bank. We uaderstand that several
cf cur merchants'are aout taking steps to estab-- 1

sh in this city a National Bank, in accordance
with the act of "congress, called the "National
Curretey Act," approTed June 3d, 1854.

- As the matter is in the hands capitalists., we
take pleasure in aseuring the public that we shal1
soon hare the much needed institution in

wards completion, and dunaz the conrinir bumaeiout the country.
will probably be finitkc d. The substantial gran j
. ii' - . ' i il. !J i.I am very respectfully,

Your obeoient servant,
THOS. T. HEATH, ted. It is tst superior finish and compactness.- -

The heavy iron fence extending 'from the grahujthey recommended to the citizens of Wayne tor
the Convention the names of J. B. Whitaker i jjxov. vim. .py tvuxi g nng&uo. wall ou the west, to Evergreen Cemetery on thi

south, and the iron railing dividine. the Natio:and James h. Everett, which report was unan Effort to 0t Gon. Banlrs Removed. finiihtrom the Evergreen Cemetery, are botlWashiJ-oton-, .Thursday, lfcV
Gov. Wells, Dr. Huzh Kennedv and Dr. Cole id nutsThe latter is constructed of gas pipes:

Jhposts, and will, he lined wita. shntBh'

imously concurred iu. , ':
Tho Rev. Hope Bain, a war-wor- n veteran, of

1812, was next introduced to the meeting, and
in eloquent strains entertained his audience for
half an hour.

man, of Louisiana, are here. They ha com
structurewith the intention of procuring the displace gateway; also completed, is a beantifu

Onieach side of it &e three massive ij

I. special ttnt!oa ia directed to our columns in
t ehaif of Mcsir3. Cutter & French, JYont street,
opposite our office.- - They are so well known here
z competeit and obliging merchants that it is un-nec- ef

sary to Bay anything of them. Their goids
ar. oflored at low prices, and are inferior tomone
cjertd in the market.

postsetVment of General Banks, their cause of complaint
which are perched two American eagles, majestiAbeing his removal of Dr. Kennedy from the

wayerany oi isewurleans. to wmca he naa cally looking down on those who pfJjf the pertais
to this sacn d spot. The principal ay enue is un-

dergoing maeadamization, and the trees and shrnb -been appointed during the absence of General
Dery are oeing pismiea. AOfluinuitiyB outer
ent varieties of trees have been selected. Tha

. i.! rAt!-- ! .1..

oanss. u, 8eP woicn was acsoiuieiy ne-
cessary to sarethe city from disloyal men into
whose hands, and er Mayor Kennedy's rule, it
was rapidly falling, met the he. rty approval of

contractors xor sewing tae aeasioae ono tuv
commenced. - v!

ur psp-- r was delnyed beyond its usual hour
t publication yesterday morning, by an accident

i? on: press. It was entirely unavoidabre, and
ocmrrisg at a late hour in ( the night it waa im-
possible to have it remedied and publish the issue

f time for regular delivery. We hope it will not
cur again.

To the Editor of. the Evrnini Post
The Government has offered $100,009 for Jeff.

The Rev. from New York, attached to
the Christian Commission, next addressed the
meeting. The Secretary would be glad to furn-
ish, a full report of his speech, but no .notes were
taken, and he is unable to furnish it. The
wholesome truths he-'state- d will be long remem-

bered by his hearers.
Resolutions of thanks were then tendered to

the President, and Secretary, and to the colored
band who volunteered for the' occasion"', who en-

livened the proceedings with national airs ad-

mirably executed, and with three hearty cheers
for the Union, the meeting adjourned.

'A DEANS, Pres't
-

. J. B. Whitakek, Secy.
t

Thnrlow Weed on ; President lin-col- a'

Cabinet.
From the Tribune.

This statement (by T. W ,) wo are confident
does great injastice. to the memory of our late
President clearly implying that he was in-dnv- d.

ftorhe reached Washington, to forego

Davis, and has got him. I will give the Govern '

meat $259,000 fer'him with Jns pctticeat en, and
I will exhibit ntm tnrpugn tneteeuatry, peiucems
and all, as the last of the H. chivalry," ana .pve
one-ha- lf of jthe gross proceeds of the show ta the)
fund fer the widews and orphjant ef e'ur soldiers.

all loyal citizens, irom the most authentic
sourees we learn that the efforts of these gentle-
men against General Banks have beea fruitless;
The confidence, of the administration in the pa-
triotism and ability ofi the commander --of the
Department of the Gulf remains unchanged.

,1- - ; 0
' 'ii

" The following correspondence, which, if not
precisely correct, is certainly ben trovato, as the
Italians say ,is published in a New Yorkjournal i
lb Lieut.' Oen.-- Grant h- t .

vl think.-Le- vrill surrender if Uiings'art press-
ed. '' " 'j :'-- "- " :V

. PHIL SHERIDAN. ,

To iMojot ' Gen. Sheridan :
Press things. Yours, --,

- Uvy'feH. S. GRANT.

Fu:. We had quite a respectable shower on
Taiarsday night, batnot enough to aday the fears
of many that the long continued drought will
aiterially injure the growing crops in-- ths sec-
tion;" .

and fer the martyrs,. of Andefsonviiie .ana iaod?
tirisoM. A Ksrrasxx JMursiu

Senator in CoagreiatHon. Johfi 8. CarlUc, lat
en ef Maryland, hav-- -from Ylrgiahv is now a dt

ins within a short tune pi based property within
ir.""' Carlile is now inzour znues ot xreavrica.

this city and in fine health and spirits. He exfthe purpose. he had previously cheerished of

TsaxKS. We are laid under obligations to Mr.
0. Q: Kelsea, Ass't Special Agent Treasury De
fartaent, for 'a' printed copy of the regulations
for trade with the South. They have been pub-liile- d

in full in this paper. .. v i ;

presses JUS Oe enmuuanN supyoxE u aumuuM
tration ef Andrew Johnscm, conceding thai nothMinviting Unionists who - had not supported ni

laMinn to & seat in the Cabinet. : i John Adama being called upon .for a jqontxi
button for the foreign missions, remarked, I inf ! repaired but tome and care to adjust taaMr. Lincoln, unon the eeeipt of Alexander

dificult questions ef theday la order te bring thiH. Stephens first great Union speech in Georgia,
people of the norm anjt,v isouta iiappuy togtinear the close ot 1559, wrote nim irom cpring- -

have nothing to give for the cause, but there are
in this 'vicinity t. six ministers ; not one "will
preach in the other's pulpit; Now; I will give
as much, and mora jhan any one else, to civil

IfiaM a letter: wherein .he altered , him, nay
Fousiocs Notics. Regular divine service will

Presumed. atFifth street Methodist EC Church
aorrow at 10 J o'clock by the pastor, S. D.

?:er. ; : .

ressed.apon him, archbicerbf all the positions
within the PresidenVs rift! Mr. Stephens, ise these clergymen'' VNatienti; Backs will saon be ssUblished

several points in the Couth. Three gentlem
hare asked TJtrE

wtiAn hsv received- - thia-lette- r, had-reselr- to
A rich Englishman has entered into negbtiago with his State,' and so declined the trust1 Bbjlsck 5ioosr The .indefaiigahle Kelley fal nroffer. - sion cf Jay Cook L Od, for mfonnaUraabtittfc

startmg baKks it being their intention to ii--opened a branch saloon at the (Sty alote!,
tienrfor the pnrchaee of three-zoart- hs of tea
Island of Gaprera, in order to present it t6 Gar '
ibaldi, who already owns the remaining fourth.

" After he reached Washjngton, Mr Lincoln
offered a seit in his Cabinet to Hon. John A.ktre lovers of the pure, sparkling and tablish one at Fetersaurg, tr. erupts xi"genuine iGi'wer. efN-r- h Ccr!;ra. ' wkff HVrr?., iae rfire iMaaii i aiuea at ih.nvjv.rv P a',r",rr3'?


